
You Can Have a Model Kitchen
as cool and white as a dairy. No smell, no smoke,
no heat no dust. No old-fashioned contrivances. The

HKK BLUC- riAWE

Oil Cook-stove
la the latest practical, scientific cook-stove. It will cook the most

elaborate dinner without heating the kitchen.

Boils, bakes, or roasts better than any range. Ready in a second.

Extinguished in a second. Fitted with Cabinet Top, with collapsible
resta, towel rack, and every up-to-date
feature imaginablc. You want it, be-
cause it will cook any dinner and not
heat the room. No heat, no smell,
no smoke, no coal to bring in, no aahea
to carry out. It doea away with tho
drudgery of cooking, and makea it a

pleasure. Women with the light touch
for pastry cspecially appreciate it, be-
cause they can immediately have a

quick fire, simply by turnlng a handle.
No half-hour preparation. It not only
ia lesr. trouble than coal, but it costa
Icbs. Absolutely no amel!, no smoke;
and it doesn't heat the kitchen.
The nickel finish, with the turquoise

bme of the enameled chimneys, makea
the stove ornarr.cntal and attractive.
Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners; the 2
and 3-burner stoves can be had with

or without Cabinet.

r»»i»"New Perfection
Every dealer everjrwhere ; if not at youra,

write f^r Drscriptlve Circular to the oeareai
sgancy ofthe

Standard Oil Company
(IncorporatcU)

mmmmM^^mmgff^gfJgf^^WfWBP»mW^9¥^^^iXmmWmmVmmmms^ *_--aa«a.,

The New Perfection, Sold by lott, 421 King St
One burner. aS.OO. Two burncr. $7.25. Three burner. »9.50.

my231m Ovcna and Cabincta Extra.
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Modern and Up-to-date in Every Respect

Corner King and Royal Streets

Capital, $100,000
Depositors in the Savings Department are re-

quested to bring in their pass books as early as

convenient and have the interest due April 1

entered in the same.

We Solicit Your Banking Business
S______c_rarar_ra]^^

First National Bank
of Alexandria* Virginia

OFFICERS
to; G. L. BOOTHE. Preaident GEO. E. WARFIELD. CashierW| u. L. iKiuirir.. prcsiucnr «>-". "¦".-jo;§ M. D. HARLOW. Vice-Prcsidcnt J. J.GREEN. Assistant Cashier .01

w k9

DIRECTORSim GARDNER L. BOOTHE

| DENOIT BAER. JR.
A M B. HARLOW

I
RESOURCES

FRANCIS L SMITH

GEO. E. WARFIELD j
JAS. F. MUIR
WALTER ROBERTS §

|
I
ILIABILITIESffl RESOURCE_

$ Loanaand Invcalmenta.*sk4.4«* apital.sl""-'."!-'.7 j
$ K Bonds. I- ..'.. Surpluaaiid rrofita. K....-..-1 o

$ Bank r 1.w. 7S.2U.cl Circulation. !<..w»u»> (
0 Due from Kanksnntlltc- l.,-,.,,-n-........ MT'7,r'i!, e

-¦¦rvi- Ag< iil-. laH.UH. Ii
BS OMh.
rgl B Per Cent l'uud.

uher liabilities.

8

1.416.01 j

SI.J.-

I- :oI
Thia Imik with ita amplc capital and surplua. ita adequate equlpmenl >c

ffl and faellitiea, aoliclla ilu- nccounta of manulhcturcra, m liolcaalera, retatlen |c
raj and indlridualfl on the besl term» i- mrdntonl nith ratind banking. B

Koaocount too large I.handled aatlwfActorily; nono too Bmall i<> !"¦ fo
approclated.

All Broken Lots Ladies', Misses' and Children's

WHITE SLIPPERS
We Will Sell

THIS WEEK FOR 69c
Regardless of cost. r^nging in value from 75c to $2.50.

KATZ, 400 King Street.

THOS. W. ROBINSON

J

L

_ P0RTLAN& ^
MakesThe Best Concrete

For Sale by GEO- H. ROBINSON'S SONS,
|AI.I XAXDRIA, \ I

.u (viiH-ui. Lime, Halr, i alcim d Ptaater. w :tii Pfaurter, Terra t «-tu» Bararer
L. I'ij» and Flue Linlng, Fire Brieka, Fire t taj Aa,

^t&nbriaj&aztttt.
MoNI>AY EVENING, Jl N'E '. IWOt

V/hy the Vaa«B Were Valuable.
Theie's a china cxpert in one of the

large department atorea here who has
an aaauatuf llttla tradc of his ewa n

tbe atda It is nothing more or less
than deddlng the value of rare chlnn
or giaw arare broken hy rarataaa aarr-
anta or pt**!*! bouaaa.

"It requlrea a lot of dlplomacy, too,"
he paid, with a laugh. "Not so very
long ago I was called In to arbltrate
between an irato householder and one

of tbe big movlng flrrns. She said with
sobs that the tnovers had broken a

pair of raaea which she valued at $100.
The movers. although willing to make
restltutlon, eonsidered the som exor-

bltnnt. Well, I looked ut tho pleces
and found the value about $25. I told
the woman so qtiletly. 'I know that,'
Bhe sobbed. 'but they belonged to my
iiiotlier-iu-law, and my husband will
think I made the men do it purposely
unless I get a lot for them.'
"And it was not until tbe men had

promised to prove they had done lt
accldcntally that tlie lady was content
to accept the $25." . Phlladelphla
Times.

Too Much For Her.
"The newest laws of hygiene," said

I inedlcal man, "cau't be lnculcated
save amoiic thoso who thoroughly un-

deratand them. Take tho caao of
Daab.
"Oasii. ¦ ileli country sclentlst, de-

cided to cneourngp cremntlon among
the villn^rs. So when the old ash
nian died Itash urged his widow to
have the cofpee cremated.

" 'No. sir,' said the old woman, TD
uot cremate him. 1*11 put him under
the sod.'
"'But the ciematlon won't cost you

a ceut," said Dash. 'I'll pay al) the
ezpenaea if joull let me have him cre¬
mated.

" 'Weil, I agreo,' said the old woman
in a hesitating volce. 'I'm too poor
not to agree, sir.' Then she gave Dash
r puzzled look, hnlf of pity, half of
contempt

" 'But why do you do it, sir?' Bho
said. 'Is it a hobhy like golf or stamp
..lieetln'?'".Wnshlngton Star.

The Author's Grievance.
The muguzine- editor looked up.
"I want lo protest, sir," said the

caller, "against tho way In which ooe

of your reckleaa proofrcaders man-

gled my copy. See here. The Judge
In the story looks down at the detec-
tivc. 'Are you Pendleton King''' ba
aaka, and the detective, removing his
beard, repUea, 'I am.' Now, just see

what your proofrcader made him say."
Tlie editor glanced at the line and

read it aloud:
"The detective, removing his beard,

teplies. '1 a. m.' "

The uuhappy author groaned.
"Where docs that leave the readers?"

he deinaiided.
The editor slowly smlled.
"At 1 a. m. they are naturally left

In the dark," he replled. "Tako an

cxtra ehapter and get them out of lt."
The author auddenly laughed.
"Happy tbougbtr he cried. "I will."

.Cleveland I'lain Dealer.

Why They Smiled.
It was tbe Sabbath day, and the eld-

er was sliaving hhnself prior to church
time when ho made a slight cut with
the razor on the extreme end of his
noaa Cuiiiug his wife, he aaked her
if she had any court plaster.
"You will flnd somo in my sewing

baskot," she said.
The elder soon had the cut covered.

At church in assisting with tho collec-
tion he uoticed every oue smile as he
paaaed the plate Very much annoy-
ed. be aaked one of his asslstant3 lf
there was nnythlng wrong with his
appearanee

"I should say there was," answered
the asslstant. "What is that upon
your nose'/"
"Court plaater."
"No," said his frlcnd; "it is the label

from a reel of cotton. It says, 'War-
ranted 200 yards.' ".i'earson's.

Circus In Paris StreetB.
Wrillng of street life In Paris, Wll-

helni reldmann says in Ihe Welt Splc-
gei that the unhp.ie featurea are the
gunnastie and acrobatJc petformi
which one aeea there. Whererer traf
Bc will permll one may expecl l
the street aerobata, men, women and
childreu, apread their carpct,
their apparatus and, t. the accompa-
niment of a few Instruments. some-

times only a drutn. give their perfonn-
ancea Peata or atrengtb, balanclng
and pyraniid building are perfornied.
and tiien one of tbe jroungatera In
tlgbta colleets the coppers from the
crowd which nauallj congreg
This done, the peiformera throw long
Cloaka over their tlgbta and niove on
with their wagoii to the next lialting
place.

Maidens Sold by Auction.
A singular euatom obtalua to this

day In some of the towns on the lower
Bhine.nainely. that of "selling" niaid
ens al public auction. For nearly four
centiiries oo Baater alonday.auction
day tbe town crler or clerk of Bl
Goar has called all Ibe young people
together and to tbe blgbeal bidder aold
tbe prlvilege of danciog with tbe cbo-
sen girl and her only during the entire
year. The fees are pi; into the publie
poor box.

A Fire Alarm.
First Boy-Where yer goln' In su.-h

a rush? Second Boy (oo the rUD)
Fire alarm! Cirst Boy -Where? See
ond Boy.Boaa said be*d lire ir.o If
1 wasn't hnck from bia errand !s ten

¦tautaa..Boaton Transcript.

Hia Objection.
Artlst-Why d.> you ol.jcct to thl-

mlnlature? Nurl«h-It lor.ks lik<> me

ni admlt. hut It's too Btlnjry BHtet
make one life s|ye UnHr- >tt'-,

1 IPTI 1 IR8' M! RI1 S*( >1
\\ ..II. \l 'Rffl

Mrs. Winatow'aBoothlng syrupi-the
pte-el-ipti.iii ol' one of the l>e-t f> lliale
phy-i, iaiis and nuraea In tbe United
Btatea, and haa been uaed for flfty j
with nevcr-failingaueceaa l.y mtlllonaoi
molhers for theii ehildren. It r.lie\e-
the eliil.l fr.mi pain. eure- <li:irrh..ea.
grlplng in tlie Ix.weN. an.l wicl ...Ii.

I!y giving li.altli t>. tbe child ii re-!- il.
mother. Tweuty-five cents a bottle.

Henry Clay'a Eloquence.
It waB the rcmurk of ¦ distlnsuisbed

senator tbat Henry L'lay's e|, mienre

araa absolutcly intangible to delinea-
tion, tbat tbe most labored description
could not embrace it and tbat to be
underatood it raust be aeen aud felt
He was an orator by nature. His eagle
eye burned wltb patrlotlc ardor or

flashed lndlgnation and deflance upon
bia foes or was sulTused wltb tears of
commiseration or of plty, and It was

because he felt tbat be made others
feel. A gentleman after bearlng one

of his magnifleetit efforts in the senate
thus descrlbed Idm: "Every rausde ol
tbe orator's face was at work. Blfl
whole body seemed asltated. as II
each part was Instlnct wltb a eeperale
life, and bls small. white haud. irliti
its blue veins npparently disten '"i n

most to bursting. moved grau
but witb all tho energy of ra

vehement gesture. The npt-i ¦
the speaker seemed (hnt ol -

tellect wrouglit up to lis mlgbi
ergles and briRhtly shiniiiK tbn
thln and transparent vcll of Beat]
luvested lt".St Louis itepnblie.

Cleanlinesa ln Persia.
The Perslnn speuds hours In tbt"

"bammams" (Turklsh balbsi. wlil.-li
are very bandaouM boUdlnga deeoraied
witli tilcs and embelllshed with rm

merous esbortatlons us to tbe ralata "f

cleanllness. Tbe smallcst vlllage i"

Persia bM Its .'hammam." and bejblng
is almost a rcllRloii-s fiuutioii. When
tbe bot room and Baaaaaea aie litiislwd
tlie 1'ersiau Is shaved. nnd tbe wlnie

top of bls head is llkewlse abavcU.
tbougtl tbfl balr over ihe cars ha left
and allowed to grow down to the a* k

This straiijrc coifTure has a relijri.n:-
ineanlng. fof the two looks on ea.-h
sldo of tbe Head are raeant for Ihe im

gcl of death to hold when be rarrh-s
the bellever to paradlse. All Persia ns

dye their balr wltb a mlxture of baUM
and vesineh. and the halr dyeins is Iba
last part of the bnth. but tea >nd
6moklng are Indnlj.-'d In afb-rward.
and Ihe freouenters of tbe "liammnms"
flnd them very pleasant lesn
plauea..Chicago Journal.

A Whale'a Breathing.
An emlnetit naturalisl snys concern

lug the breathing npp.iratus <>t lbe
wbale: "The wlndpipe does u'>t rotfl
munieate with tbe mouth. A bofe ka.
as it were. bored right through r'ie

back of the head. BagtneefB trould
do well to eopy the actlon of Um relre
of the whalc's blowhole. A more per
feet pleee of struHure if Is impossiuie
lo imaglne. Day aod nlcht. Mteep »r

iwake, ihe whale worka Ua brratblna
apparalus la lUCb a maniier thnl nol

I drop <>f wnler ever gets down lufo
the lungs. Again. Ihe whnle musi oi
necesslly ataj a mnr-h longer period
nnder water than aeals. This Rlone
might posslbly drown him, as Iba
lungs cannot have aecess to fresh alr
We flnd thnt this dlffimlty has beed
anticlpated and otrtlared i>y n pecullar
reservolr In Uie venous system. wlili-ii

reservolr is situated at tbe back ot t*»»-

lungs."

Is the Universe Running Dswn?
It Is nbsolutely certain «hnt tbe BM-

chlnery of the solar system is rumilng
down. The earth. with Its ni.iss of
three thotisnnd trllllon lons. morlni
through space a thousand tlmos fa-tei
than Ihe espross trnin troos. Is being
retarded by the frictJoa of tbe Itiuoa
phere and tides to ihe c\te:it that it

abOUl an hour ln l&lOOO years. a

very slow proccaa, It would KPem. bill
one that will Inevilably bring Ibe
eartli to a standstlll iiltlmatoly. And
what is true of the eartli Is true nf al!
the worlda aod auna. sir laaac Ncw-
ton mainlained that the motlons of all
bodles In spnee suffer rPtardatlon and
tbal their velority Is steadily hceom
Ing Ipsh and will (inally rease. Botar
systems, llke evorythiiig elve, bBVf
tbelr tlme to be born and their time t<>

dlc..New York American.

How Scott Bore Adversity.
Once when I was slayiiiK wltb Mr

Rufikin he took dclight In shuwlng me

his Scott BMUUaCtiptl He tnnk d-iwn
"Wood.stock" from tbe shelf. and. lUfU

Ing tbe learea o?er auowly and kuring
ly. he said: "T think this N th- nnet
prerlous of them all. Scott wa.< Will
Ing this book wben tbe news ot his

ntln eame upon bim He was nbniit
here. where I have opened it. I»" roll

see tbe beaotlfttl hnndwrltlng? Now
look as I tnni »ver ibe pagos toward

lbe end is lbe wrlrlnc ooe Jot iess

beanliful? Are there more er.isures

than beforeV That laauredlj ebows
how a man ran and shoiilri t>ear ad

versity.".I/mdon (iraphlc.

Failed to Catch the Tune.
A professur in an old Pemisylvaiiia

college WM (ondiietliig a rwlew In

LatiD. Of a sleepy looking .vontli be
aaked ibe qoeattou, "What conatrw
tlon Is tbat il tbe top ol paaa i-¦"

"I don't know." was tbe prompt re

ply.
"Wby not?" thundered tbe peofteaer,

"l have been barptog on tbat construc-
tlon all term "

"I know you bave. profesaor," was

the soft reply. "but I haven't caujjb:
tbe tune ytt."

Embarrassing Question.
Poliee Justi- e-Ilave you any wny of

tnnklng a llrlnfl Vasraiit-I hcV y'r
honor. I icln make brooms. I'ollce
Justlce- V"ii ran! Where did you
learn that insdf? Vaprant-I decllne
to anawer, jour bouot.--Hotne Heraid.

Orders All the Time.
Pirst Cci.ii:iere!al-Ves. I am Juit

back from three tiionths* trip on the
road Berond COnauaerctal- Oet raauy
orders. old inaol Firsl Commerclal.
You bet: I took my wife with me.'

Make each day n eritic on tbe laat.
Pope.

Lame ahoulder i- almoel inrariablj
cauaedby rbeumatiern ofthe muaclea
and yielda quickry to the free epplaca-
linii nf Chamberlain** I.iniineii! 'I' 1 j¦ -

linini, nt i- im! only pruiii|it bul effec
tual, i>iit in im way o_atgreeable lo uee
8r»Id b) W. F. Cretfhton and .lUcfaard
iihaon

WANTED Young meu to learn auto
mobile buainesa by mail and pte-

pnre forpoaitlonaMohaurTeuraand repair
men. We make you expert ln tan
weeka: a-siki you to secure poaition. Paj
M_- v. ,,rk plcasmt; ilemaiid f,.r nieii
arreat: reaaonable; srrlte fm psu-Uculatn

.<111-1. Ie.im KmpireAutoanobele
Inatitutr, Roctw Bter, N. Y.

Virginia SafeDeposit& TrustCorporation
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Authorized Capital. »l.OOO.OOO. Paid in Capital. B300.000.

DIRECTORS
C. J. Rixcy.John P. Robinson. Thomas J. Fannon, C C. Leadbeater. Henry K.

Field. Henry Baader. George S. French. J. K. M. Norton.

We act a* Executor. Admini»trator and Trustee. Issue Fidelity. Contract.

Official and Judicial Bond.. General Banking and Tru»t Business Transacted

Intereit paid on Savings Accounts. We solicit the accounts of Banks. Corpora¬
tion*. Firms and Individuals. and promise liberal treatment consistent with

aound banking mcthods.

If You Want a Good Medicinal Rye Whisky.the Right Kind-
WAKEFIELD RYE
is what you want. Also try some of our fine Imported Wines and Gin.

Lowenbach Bros.,
King and Alfred Streets. Both Phones.

OVERLAND SIMPLICITY.
wi.a- la the k.\ notoofthe romarttable nteeeBB of OVERtAUT) CARfnWhal

la lt Uiat makea thlB car tbe eholeo of many thouaanda of peonis: the j<>v of Ita poa-se-s..r-an.l the env.v i.l'the eompel jt.,rs Mal.-lile--, Siniplieit v ; This ear is-o
¦imple a child can bi.aajdllj operatee It ti -.< eeonomloai tbal its upkoep laa
very amall Item. Bturdy and trouble free. 80 rollable that Miaa Blancbe Rcott, of
Knelie-ter. N'. Y.. i- now t«.iiring without maseiililio ai.l t<> the I'a'-ilie in B Model
\<>. '¦''¦¦ Wui.'h her daily progreaa 00 our arindow map.

Myers Brothers, 115 N. Pitt Street.

PEACH ICE CREAM
From now on we will
have Peach Ice Cream
from fresh fruit, and
all other flavors. Brick
Ice Cream always on
hand.

H.BlochXr
PARK AGNEW. Proprietor.

The Bromilaw BrickCo.
Building, Paving and

Sewer Brick.
Frontand Building Sand
WORKS: Hunting Creek.

Tclephone 107.

I'l i;ur N VLEOF VERY DE8IRABLE
PROPERTY Al' I'AI.I.s CIIUIM II.
FAIRFAX COUNTY, YlltulNl \.
I'ut-ilaiit to the term- of a ileereu of

the Circuit Court .>f H|iottaylvanla coun¬
ty, Virginia. entered Maj 5th, li'i". in
the ehaueery eall-e of lljUalop, etO., t
Thompaon, ete., having givcn the bond
required by aaid deoree, tne underalgned
>|.e.i.ii cominiwIoncrH «ili offer i'..r aale
on tl. i. -111 -. .- near hall- Churcb, M
IM i:>l'.\ ^ the 3rd day ofJune, 1910,
at I2S3Do'clock,tbatccrtain proportj oi

which CyreneOailingerdled Hoized, oon-
talnlng Ibur aerea, more or leaa, and
knownaathc "Chrlatmaa" property, ad-
joining tie- aouthweat oorner <.t Bnu>
ner'a land adjolning Dunean andotbora,
having a houae thereon, being the
aame property eonveyed unto the aaid
Oallinger hy Joaeph B. Bond aml wife
l.\ d.e.l dal'ed ,hll\ 26, 1900, and dulv
ree..r,le.| in the Clerk'a offlce oftbeCtr-
enii ..nri ..I' l'.iiit.i\ county Virginia.

Teiin- ofaale aah as to aboul
and the l.alanee upon twelve inolith-
tiine. Ihedel'eire.l pa\ inelil t.. I'.'seeilre.l
i.\ deedof truat upon the property,or
by 1111.- reaen ed.
For further infonnation apply to M.E.

< hureii or Wm. P. Klliaon, rallaChureh,
\ Irginla, or to l.e underalgned.

AI.\ IN' T. RMBREY,
FREDERICK u COLEMAN.

S|.e. i.il tonunlaaionera, Froderiokaburg,
Virginia.

In the clerk- oftee of the Circuit
Court ofthe eount] of Spottaylvanla,
I.) A llaialop, aamlniatratrix, plain-
i ii". againal Marj J, Tbompaou, el ala.
defendant

I. 'I'. A. Ilarris. 1,-rU of the -aid eoitrt.
do e.-riifv that ihe bond required by the
sj.e.-ial commiaaionera by the decree
rendered In aaid eauae on tbe 6tb day of
April. i»io, haa been duly given.
tliven under mj hand aa Clerk ofthe

aaid court, Uu- .all day ..r April, 1910.
in.vJii wiu-f ,T. A. HARRIS, Clerk.

MI-.KTIM. OF 8TOCKIIOLPKR8
The annual meeting ofthe stock-

holders otjhc A. .1. BKKXKT l' < <>M
PAN V. ineorporated, will Im held at th«*
officca of the corapanj at 105X. Waah¬
ington street, Alexandria, Virginia, ou

-I'A V. theTth ila\ of Juno, IS
I o'clock, p. m.. fortne electlon of of
iii-.-r- and uirecton i'or the enaulng year
autj for the tranajaction ot any other
hualneaa whieh may properly eome i»'-
fnre such meeting.

«.. I.. BAKKR, A. .1. BEXNETT,
SerreUry. Pn -nient.

may Z\ 2w

The Beat ofErerythlng.

Red Cedar Flakes
A sure protection
against moths.

10clargepackage

TAYLOR'S PHARMACY,
616 King Street.

Cl'-AlC >.\l.i;>M.\.V U AN'TKD.
Experiencc iiuneeeswiry. Sell our

hnandfl to tbe retail trade. big pay.
W'riti- fur full partii-ular- al onee.
i.l.< ilii: IOAB. < ".. Oereland, i>

rebUHJeto
i..-:,t.. r"- giLirnnteedr 'ln-rrv < i.ugh

Ra I," dj tu cure eougba, We oon
.oryiiur moaey baek. beeauae tbere j*
no need. lt eures; 25c bottlo.

INSURANCE

General Insurance Agency.
Laurence Stabler

Room No. 4. Burke » Herbert BIdg.
The ootnpaniea repreaented in this

olliee have as-ets of ..ver 1100,000,000.
Atnong othera are:

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
Liverpool £? London Lf Globe.

/Etna Insurance Co.
Northcrn Assurance Co.
Springheld Fire tf Marine.

Promptattention given to adjuatmenl
of loaaea and all mattera eonneoted with

BUILDING MATERIAL8
B8TABLISHED IS2.]

Henry K. Field &Co.,
Buooeaaora to

.losiAH BT. I». BMOOT.

LUMBER and MILLWORK
OP ALL KINDS.

Lumber, Cement and Plaster.
OfOoeandTard 11"» N. Union atreet
Faetory N<>. iu S. Lee atreet
Materlal Dollrered FBEEIn the oity.
,-=-..-=

BTEAMEB8_,
Norfolk and Washington

Stoamboat Co.
Kverv il:iy in thu year for 1'ort Moii-

roe, Norfolk, Newport News and polnts
-..iiih, yia Buperb, poworful ateel palace
¦teamera,

i.eavo PtTaablngton.&tf p. m.
I..ave Alexandria 7.00 p. m.

Arrire i'r. Monroea 7.00a. in-

Arrive Norfolk 8.00a m.
Arrire Portamonth 8.00a. m.

Leave Portamouth 5.00 p. m.
i.eavo Korl'olk 8.00 p. m.
Leave i'i. Monroe /.OO p. m.
Arrive Aler.indria i;.:» a. m.
Arrire Waahington 7.00a. m.

Tbrough oonnectlona made al Norfolk
with steamer- ofthe '>hl Domlnion
Steamahlp Company for New York and
M.rehants'aml Miner's Sleam->hi|.s for
Boaton.
Oeneral Tloket Offloe, ?J0 iith st.N.W.
Bond Building, Waahington, l». «'.

Phone Main 1500.
Seventh street wharf. I'hone Main3700,
llexandria wharf foot of Prince atreet

\V. II. < AI.LAIIAN.
aprl lyr Oeneral Paaeenger Agent

Maryland Delaware aod Vir¬
ginia Railway Company.

BPRIXQ sciikihi.i:.
Bteamera of tbia line leave Alexandria

on and after May l.'i. 1910,
Erery bIONBAY, wkknksdav and

SAT! KiiA V at 130 p. m.
FOR BALTIMORE AND AI.I. THE

8UAL RIVER I.AM>IMis.
< 'iiisine and appolntmenU unoxcclled.
¦freight for BeJtlmore, Philadelpbla

aud New York BOHelted aud bandleil
wltb care. Through ratea and bllla of
ladlng Iaaued.
Siiigle fare to Haltimore. 92J0\ nuind

trip, *i.,"xi: ataterooma, one wav.
Mi-als, Me.

REARDON A- GR.IME8, Agenta,
Foot ofOameron street

Pure Food Slur,

IIDUID BUTTER,
Fresh from the churn to

you. For years Midland
Butter has been recognized
as the best that com« to

Alexandria. Special deliv-
ery every Friday.

Call. phone. or write.

St. Asaph and Oronoco Street*.

PPERVTLLE HORSE 8HOW,
FPERYILLE, Va.,June l-viu.

Southern Railway on .June 14,19 and
16 will *ell gr.-a.tly reduced tickets to
DebkplaUM and Keetortosni aeoount
aboTeafaow. Finai limit June 17. use.
,,n-iiit agenta or wiite.

L. S. BrownOen.Agt. Washington, D. C

The Fairiea In Irejand.
There are many serts of fnirlca in

Iretend. The troopteg clene, the
MendJteat, wear green Jactketa, nnd tbe

solltary fairies wear red. Accordhig
to MeAnally. a peasant onca witness-
ed a battle between them. aud whea
the trooping falries l.egan to win hc
was so overjoyed "to see the green
above the red" that he gave a loud
burratal Immedlataly all vanisbed
from view. and he found blruself
throwu headloug in the ditch. in Mr.
Pcats' classlfiention the welrd but aat
unklndly merrows, or sea falries, come
next. then the falry doctors nnd
wltehee, who inhabit auddtnga aod
pots, bewitch butter, ataal mttk and
the llke; the banshces. not always
barbingeis .>f death; the leprecaun. or

fairy shoeinakers. "the only industrious
persons auiong them," for they danoe
their shoes away in a single night;
the pookns, lirst cousins of the Scotoh
brownies, Wbo for their sins are ohMg-
ed to help the houscwife with Btgftlj
elliu labors; tho giants. the gbosts und
the satanle race of demon cats. and
last, tbe "klngs, qucens, prlncesses.
earls and robbers.".Sarah U. Cleg-
horu ln Atlantle.

Malay Weapons.
The national Malay weapon, the

nreese, is e.-u'd to have heen Invented
by a .lavaiiese monnreb of the four-
leeuth eentury. its rartetiea are said
to exceed a hundred. and there are in

.lavanese no fewef than llfty names

for them. It varies in sb.e from ihe

two foot waw blade of Suiu doaro lo
a more toothplck. Hut (he peruliarlty
is that the weapon Is never ground. 001
kept rougti and aawllke in edga by
scouring with lini» Juka or the jui.e
of an uiuipe ploeappie, aWtnedtnea
mlxed with araeolc. nnd it la <>n tbis
account thal ereeee wouada are ao

dangeroue. OM apeelmena are s.> Mten
nway by this pr.ietiee that ihe hlade
aeems formed froni a bunch ot artrea
rougbly wel.led op. Such creeses an-

higlily ralued. and some of Ibe ancierit
or:es, helriooins of chlefe, with gro-
tesijttely rarveil and inlaid hilts and
abearba, are alntoat nnpurehaaabte.

Tho Little Things That Tell.
A south side mother was dreeelog

for a le.i the otber afterm OU when the
front doni bell rang. she tnatruetad
the mai.l that lt the visltor nppeatvd
to be nnout to make u formal eall to

say she was not nt home. But tbe
mother hail not eeimtod on the tive-

year-old daaghler piaylng In the front

yard
The niaiil. seeing a woman dreaaed

as if for ealllng, obeyed Inatruetioaa.
"She Is not at liome," the tnaid said.

"Why, she is. too, Mlnnle," came I
aharp lnterntptton from tbe child oa
the lawn "l eaw hor lower the cur-

taln Just Bow "

"Perbapa she just enme ln," the
mald raaponded wcakly. "I'll see."
The attoatiori was aaved hy the feet

that the visltor was t;,e mother's sis-
ter, whom the mald did not know..
Knusas City Star

The Antiquity of tha Organ.
The organ is the tnost niairuificent

and eomprebenaire of all mnalcal in-
¦trumenta wbile the plpea of Pan,
nsi.le from that mythleal personage.
Iiidi.ate a ver.v andeiit use of pipes as

,-i meaea of prodnctng unisleal sounds.
Ihe "water organ of the amieiits" fur
nlshes to the stiident of organ bletorj
tie- lirst tauglble clew regardlog the

remote erolotlon of the inatrumenl
In the aecond eentury ihe inagrtpha.
an organ of ten plpea with a crode
keyhoanl, Is said to bave Pllated, hut
accounta of thia Inatrumenl are ln-
volved in mu< h obacurity It is uver-

red tt.at nn organ. tbe ajifl of Con-
ataatfne, was in tbe puaacaaton of
King Pepln of I'liinee Ii) 757. but Ald
helni. a monk, makes nientlou of an

organ with "gilt plpea" as far back as

rhe year 700.

Punning His Specialty.
"So you bave made up your m!nd to

be a speeialist- in whal line?" was ihe

questlon put to n ¦truggllng doctoff hy
n friend.

"I don't know," was the answer. "1
bave been eousidering varlous advan-
tagea In dlfferenl brancbee. A rhJrop-
odlst cau generally get a foothold. no
matter bow had btislness ls; a iiiani-
CUliat has tisitally something on hand.
nnd au ear and eye speeialist can oftPU
get a bearing when there ls anytblng
ln sight. 1 liaven't dwelt ou Ibe poaal-
hIJIlles of tbroat or dental or hair ex

perts bacauae the two former always
look down iu tbe mouth and the letter
may get but a bald llrlng or be eipeet
ed to dye for his patients!"

J Siberian Camels,
The native camels of Siberln are a

source of cotistant wonder to travel-
ers. On the Mongollan piaieaiis. for
Iiistanee, tbe tliermotneter often reg-
isters a temperatura of io degreea be-
low aero, hut the rameia do not mlnd
it at all. walklng ahout as hllthely as

if tbe weather were as i.iliny as

spring. Ou the other hand. ih<> lem
perature on tbe (Jold deaert ln siimuier

ls somctlmes 140 degrawa abore aero.
and tbe Lensts inlnd lhat beal just as

little as they do tlie estreme eotd.

An Afterthought.
Nervous aud iDexperienrcd Host trls

ing hurrledly al tbe coiieiu-!oa of a

¦ongt-Ladiea and-er- gentlenieo, be¬

fore he starfed to-er-sing Mr ttaw
nall nsked me to apoiogtae for his H

voiec, but l-er-1 oraitted lo do so

er.so 1.«f apotoglae now.London
M- A. I'.

What Kept Her From It.
"Have you over tttOUgbt of golng on

tbe stnjreV"
.*Yes. freqnenfly."
"What has kept yon from dolng so'f"
The aaaaagera, ibe mean '.hlogs!".

ThlcCBo P.etord Hernld.

If you are not -ati-died after ufltng
according to djrectioufl two-thirdfl ofa
bottle of Chamberlain'fl Btomach and
Livi r Taldets. yuueati hare yourinouey
baefc. Tbe tablei- eleanae and Invigo-
rate theetomach, improve the digeation,
reguhtte tlu- bowela. GJVe them a trial
and get will. Sold by W. F. Creighton
and Etiohard Gibeon.

NOTII l- Hatring quelifled aaadmin-
i-tratri.x of tbe eatnto ofMIKOR

J.MKsii.V. all peraom havlng bllla
against -aid i-Ia!e are notified to pr.-.iit

promptly to me for payment, and
all peraoan lodebted to "il eatmte are

notified to make settlenientai onee.
1.1 i.Mi.V ri;jiii:.adm'x.

«eo ivt

RAILROADG
Southern Railway.

'I'r.iius leave I in,,11 Btation; Alexandria.
ln efJaet fanuarj ::. iMa,

N. I!.- Following sibi dule ligures ptib-
llflhedonlyai mforrnatlon, and are not
gtuvrantoeu.

7:17 A. M- Dmli* local between Wash
ingtoii and Danville.
s;i7.\. M. Daili l.oi-.il for IlarriMin

burg and way Btattone.
:»;17 A. IL- Daily t S Fast Mail

Btoneonly fornsuteengeti for points aouth
ai whieh sehodilled to stop. pirxt ci.i-
i-uai-hes; sleeping cars to Birmiiighaui
and drawlng room sleeping ears lo New
irli-his. Dining ear ¦enrlce.
11:17A.M. Daily afalltraiu. Ooaehei

for Mana-.sa.s.('harfoUes\-ille.l.y'iiehbiirg,
Danville and < Ireeaubbro. Sleeping cara

ii i-iislioro to Atlanta.
3:17 P.M. Week day* Loeal for Wai

rentun and Stnuburg .lumtion.
132 P. M..Daily Hirtninghaiii apec

ial. Sbeping ears between New York.
Augusta, Aiken and JaekaonTille.
Sleeper lo Kirmingbam, Tbrougb lirsi
ciaaacoachca between Waahington and
Jackaonville. Dining car aerriee. Tour-
i-l to ('alilornia four times weeklv.

ii7 i'. m. Week days Leeal for Har
riaonburg ami way stations on Mana^sas
brauoh.

6:12 P. If. Daily I.ocal for Warreu-
ton and UiarlottesVille.

inr.'7 I'. M. haily Washington and
Chattanooga Limited via Lynahhurg).
First-class eoaeb and sleeping ears to
Koanoke, Knoxville and riiatuinoogn.
Sleeper to New Orleana, Waahington to
Roanoke. Dining ear sertiee.
1102 P. M. Dallj \i-w York. Atlanta

and New OrleaUfl Limited All I'ulliuan
li-ain. tbili and oli-ii-vatioii ears to Sem
Orleana. Sleeping ears lo Asbeville,
Atlanta, Maoon and New Orleana. Sleep¬
ing cara io i lutrlotte. Dining aa* serrtee.

127 A. II. Dallj Mempbis spe.-ial.
sleeping earaaud-euaohoa for Koanoke.
Kimwille. Nasbvillo, chattanooga aad
Mernphia. Dining ear aerviee. Waah¬
ington slcoplng ears open lOflO P. M.
Through rtaTna frotn the somb ajrive

al Alexandria t;;|;{Hlid»;r> and lOgSa. m.

-. 10:13 and IISSN P. M. daily. Har
riaonburg ll :> a. M. week daya andOdS
P. II. daily. From Charlottoavllli
A If.
TRAIK8 ON BLUEMONT BBANCH.

Leavve Alexandria iW. a 0, siation)
week dayM at 822 a. m.fiu. irjvaml
5U5 P. II. i'or Bluemont; 635 P. M. weaai
daya for Leeaburg; 5:15 P. If, daily for
Bluemont and :or: and932 A. II., local,

and'.urj A. If. (Ltd. ou Suridays onl.\ fof
lilii.uiionl.
For tletailed Kchedulc ligures. tiekels.

Pullman reservafT<tti.etc.,apply to
\\ 11.1.1AM <;. I.FMFU

L'niou Tickct Agent, Alexandria. Va.
F II. COAPMAK. Oeneral Manager.
s. il. IIAKDW HK. Pagfl, Traf. Mgr.
ll. F. PARY, General Paaaenger Agent.
I.. s BROWN, iM-nerrl Agent,Waahington, i». «'.

"Washington, Alexandria &
Mt. Vernon Railway.

ln elleel Ma\ 1, l'.i|i».
i.kavi: auaZAJtnauA,

Kor Waahington, from corner Priuee
and Royal Btreola, week daya, al 640,

I, i, |i. 665, 7 05, 7 I.. 7 30, 7 K),
7 fiO, 800, s i:,. s z>. s 35, s 50, B 10,'.' 30
10 10. 1030, 1050, il 10, II 25, II :»>. II 50 a
in.. U lu. 1225, 1230, 1250, I 10, I 25, I 30,
1 50,1 10, 2 25, 2 30. J 50, 3 06, 3 25, :i 36, 3 50,
110, 25, l 30, lo, | 56, 5 |0,.". 25, :> 36, .". 60,
'io.,. U 20, 0 30, .; 15, 7 00, 7 15, 7 26. m», xS>,
1)00,930, 1000, 1030, II 10 and 11 65 p m.

Bundaj a 7 00, 7 35, H 10, 820, 8 10, 900,920,040,1000,1030,1040, 11 <»>. 11 30 and
11 loa. m. 1200 in., 1220, I- lu. 1 no. 1 30,
l lo. 200, 220, 2 lu. 300, 320, :i k>, l 00, 1 »,
I lo. 500, 523, 9 iu. 600, <i 20, >'. 10, 7 00, 7 8>.
7 io. mh, s:i>. :mio. !i:m. woo, MSOana
II 1,1 p. III.

loi: miiini vi:»!No\.

Leave Alexandria for Mount Wrinnj,
week daya,at 645, 656, 750, 851, 1025,
11 25 a. "i.. 12 S: 1 35, 2 36, S 30, I >,
630, 7 35' 8 50, »50, 1050and II 50 p. m.
Sundaya 700. ¦<.&>. 030, 1030, ii

m.. 1280, 1 30, 230, 330, 130,630,930, 7 :i>,
s 16 and 10 16 p. m.

Washington Southern Ry.
Sohedule in effect Maj iv 1910,

rralna leave 1 nion Station for Waab-
Ington and points north al 7 43, 808.
h23and 8 32a. m., 1201,230, 807,8 18and
ll 33 p. in., daily

I'or Fie.lerii-k.-liurg, lii.-biiiond and
points south i,ili7. 7 53 (local) and lu^i
a, iu., 18 16, 1 22, ."> 17 (local) 7 \: >uul 387
p. IU.
A.uiinioilaiioii for Prederickabu

u Js :i. in.. daily. <'u areek dayatnlfl
train run- througn io Mllfonl,
Noi i: Tlme oi'ai risals.-inil departuren

and eoiinei'tioiis not jfuaraiil.I.
W. P. TAYLOR, Traffie M.-mig. r.

liiiliiiioiiii. \ a.

GROCERIES

John Ahern & Co.,
Corner Prince and Commerce Streeta.
WHOLESALE ef RETAILGROCERS

aml deaiera La
PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Country produoo received daily. Our

atock of rlaln and Fancj Orocenea em
l.raees ev.-l \ tliillg to l.e'had ili this line
U e hold large1; in t iiiled States bood-

e.i tvarehoiiBoandoarry in Btoek varions
l.rand- oftho l»-t

PURE RYE AND MALT WHISKIES
made. llavealaoio Btoreauperlorgradae

of Poretgn and Ameriean
WINES, ALES.BROWN STOUT. Vc

saii-fi. tion Ouarantoodaa to Prioa aud
Quality.

W. A. Johnson & Co.,
N". i-\ (iorner ameroii and Roj al Btraeta

WHOLESALE GROCERS
General Commisjion Merchant-.

and .l.aler- in
ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS.

Have on hand Qlbeon'B XX, XXX,
XXXXand PureOld Rye.Old Cablnel

Monogram Whiaklea; alao Bakcr'a
and Thompaoa'a PureHye Wlil»kle» (<.
which they Invlte the attention ..r uae
trade.
Ordera from tbe country for merehan-

di..- ahall r.Ivc promptattention.
( oii-ignineiii- ..I I'loiir. liniin .ind

CoUDtry l'ro.hiee -..lieiled. for whieh
they guarantoe the blgbeat market ptieeaand promut retura

FINANCIAL
(. \i:i.m it t.. BoOTHB, af. B. IIaklow

Preaident Vlee Preaident

First National Bank
Al.l.X AMiltl \ V V.

DcsigTiated Dcpository of the
United States.

CAPITAL.«:.¦ .¦

SI'ltl'Ll s AND CXDIVIDED
PROFTF8.$i:."..imi

Diri'.-tors:
0. L. BOOTHE, M l« HABNOW,
<i. K. WARFIELD. I i Mt Ilt.
WALTER KOBERT8, li UAER.Ja.,

FitAN' is l Biirrii.
KSTAHLISHKh 1-.YJ.

Burke & Herbert
Modernlj equipped for banking in

il» .. niioii- l.ntllehes.
|i,|,..-ii.- received -uhjeet to choek at

-ight. < olleetions made oti all DOiUtaV
Ifigh-grade investinent aeeuritlea

I...nght and s,,|d.
Letteta of Credll and Foreign Kx-

furniahed.
snie Depoali Boxea for reut
A Savings Department in whicb in-

tcrcst is allowed OB de|.o-it-.

\\ ANTKD.
A mmttl WHITE MAN for tti.i slahle

at Ravenaworth. Ui.:- to Mra. LEE
Burke, Viririnia. marll tl


